PUBLICATIONS & LINKS

Management Planning

- Dasiqox Tribal Park Community Vision & Management Goals – Summary (April 2018)
- Dasiqox Tribal Park Community Vision & Management Goals (April 2018)*
- Dasiqox Tribal Park Strategic Report (August 2016)*
- Dasiqox Tribal Park – Position Paper (Sept. 2015)

*These are internal documents. For more information, contact info@dasiqox.org

Communications

- Dasiqox Tribal Park – Brochure

Videos

- Our vision for Nexwagwez?an - Dasiqox Tribal Park: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DoIyIj0UYIs (River Voices)
- Dasiqox Tribal Park - Nexwagwez?an - There for us: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l5zAD2qvN3g&t=2s (River Voices - Wilderness Committee/Patagonia)
- Dasiqox Tribal Park - For Future Generations: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ekjW7b69qcA&t=15s (River Voices - Wilderness Committee/Patagonia)
- Introduction - Dasiqox Tribal Park: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_mBMd5PEBw (River Voices - Friends of Nemiah Valley)
- Celebration for the Protection of Teztan Biny https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CuTqlh-I0j4 (Tsilhqot’in National Government)
- Amarc Drilling in Taseko River Headwaters: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=raZq4jAVDW8 (River Voices)

Media coverage

Cariboo Regional District Meets to Hear More About the Proposed Dasiqox Tribal Park
B.C. court okays Taseko's exploratory drilling in Indigenous park for rejected mine project (The Narwhal, August 28, 2018)

Letters: Support, trust in process on proposed Dasiqox Tribal Park boundaries (Williams Lake Tribune, August 17, 2018)
https://www.wltribune.com/opinion/letters-support-trust-in-process-on-proposed-dasiqox-tribal-park-boundaries/

Columns: Tribal park envisions non industrial scale forestry (Williams Lake Tribune, July 6, 2018)
https://www.wltribune.com/opinion/columns-tribal-park-envisioned-non-industrial-scale-forestry/

Dasiqox Tribal Park information meeting Wednesday (Williams Lake Tribune, June 1, 2018)

Fresh off Title Victory, Tsilhqot'in Unveil Tribal Park (The Tyee, November 3, 2014)
https://thetyee.ca/Opinion/2014/11/03/Tsilhqotin-Tribal-Park

First Nations chiefs seek to develop new tribal park in B.C. (Globe and Mail, October 5, 2014)

‘It’s No Longer About Saying No’: How B.C.’s First Nations Are Taking Charge With Tribal Parks (DeSmog Canada, March 29, 2016)
https://www.desmog.ca/2016/03/29/it-s-no-longer-about-saying-no-how-b-c-s-first-nations-are-taking-charge-through-tribal-parks

Why the only First Nation in Canada to win an Aboriginal title claim is still fighting to protect their land (Discourse Media, February 22, 2017)

Taseko loses court battle over New Prosperity mine (Business in Vancouver, December 7, 2017)

How Indigenous Peoples Are Changing the Way Canada Thinks About Conservation (DeSmog Canada, March 10, 2018)